
The Forgotten Jesus Podcast Discussion Guide
Season 3 Episode 4
The miraculous connections between Jesus and Isaac

Have you ever noticed the similarities between Jesus and Isaac?
Join us today as we press pause on Matthew to jump back and

examine Genesis 22.

Introduction
Recap From Last Week
Last week on The Forgotten Jesus Podcast, we looked at the importance of
genealogies and the inclusion of Abraham at the beginning of the genealogy
of Jesus. Pastor Robby introduced us to the nine tests that Abraham faced
leading up to the tenth and final test to sacrifice his son, Isaac.

Take a few minutes to review this week's episode and what stuck out to
everyone from the episode.

How have you seen God grow you through tests in your life?

Discussion
Have someone read aloud Genesis 22:1-14.

How do you think Abraham and Isaac felt through this story and how
would you describe their faith?

Have someone read aloud Matthew 3:17, John 10:17-18, John 1:29.

How does Genesis 22 point to Jesus and the cross?

Application

How is obedience connected to the love and worship of God?
(1 Samuel 15:22, Hosea 6:6, Matthew 9:13)
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Have someone read aloud Hebrews 11:17-19.

How are faith and obedience connected?

What can we learn from the faith of Abraham and Isaac and apply to
our own lives?

Pray
At the end of your conversation, spend some time praying as a group. Here
are some prompts:

As we remember the faithfulness of the Lord we not only increase our
faith but the faith of those around us. How has the Lord been faithful
in your life? Pray together thanking God for his faithfulness in all
those situations.

The Forgotten Jesus Podcast Resources
Find out more about The Forgotten Jesus Podcast, including more episodes
and show notes on the Forgotten Jesus Podcast webpage.

Bible Reading Plans
Do you need a plan to help you engage with more of scripture on a daily
basis? If so, check out one of the Bible reading plans that helps you walk daily
through the Bible. The Foundations 260, Old Testament 260, and New
Testament 260 are Bible reading plans for busy believers that walk readers
through 260 foundational passages over the course of a year.

More from Pastor Robby and Kandi
If you would like to dive into more resources on discipleship and growing in
your faith, check out some of the books below.
Growing Up, Bearing Fruit, Firmly Planted by Robby Gallaty
Disciple Her by Kandi Gallaty
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https://longhollow.com/get-the-forgotten-jesus-podcast
https://longhollow.com/follow-the-f260-bible-reading-plan
https://longhollow.com/follow-the-ot260-bible-reading-plan
https://longhollow.com/follow-the-nt260-bible-reading-plan
https://longhollow.com/follow-the-nt260-bible-reading-plan
https://www.amazon.com/Growing-Up-Revised-Updated-Disciples/dp/1087768225/ref=sr_1_1?crid=YOLO6V3AIM95&keywords=Growing+up+revised+by+robby+gallaty&qid=1684176250&sprefix=growing+up+revised+by+robby+gallaty%2Caps%2C84&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Bearing-Fruit-Revised-Updated-Happens/dp/1087768268/ref=sr_1_1?crid=TJNNY6PO3CM4&keywords=bearing+fruit+robby+gallaty+revised&qid=1684176025&sprefix=Bearing+Frui%2Caps%2C99&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Firmly-Planted-Revised-Updated-Cultivate/dp/1087768241/ref=sr_1_1?crid=1EN673TM0R0SM&keywords=Firmly+planted+robby+gallaty+revised&qid=1684176064&sprefix=firmly+planted+robby+gallaty+revised%2Caps%2C72&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Disciple-Her-Using-Wonder-Invest/dp/1535902477/ref=sr_1_1?crid=2PO7P3HOB8A7A&keywords=disciple+her+kandi+gallaty&qid=1684176193&sprefix=Disciple+Her%2Caps%2C94&sr=8-1

